
Keciiii<l :—TtuH liailway will accoiniiiiMlaru the CitizciiH dwelling > the Northern portion

of Toronto, and also the Villagers of Vorkville to a jjri'iH fU'Kri'e. inaxniiich as they will Iw

enabled to avail themselveH nf any train leaving; Toronto for the FJutt, VV'eHt or North, it lieinjj

contemplated to build a Passenger Station at Yorkvillc, anil iiiuui<iirate a system of Short Train

Service for the convenience of Residents, to meet all trains from or to the City.

For the conveyance of Lumber, Lime, Hritks. Tiles, Woo<l, Coal, etc., etc., to or from the

ex««ns^tlfB, Brick Fie»<W pf, Yo^cuplf, and ,U. 1j|^<ling8 Ji^ .fi;eq<««< cours^ .Jf "
ciyistfuction fiti

YorkvillB and Noilh tot(<iU)--wiiieh no$v, li^vc to be.j^ar4<Iito or fronj Ufe|F|d^i^Ba«|[! it' ft

cost exceediug'SOcts. to #1.()0 per ton,—the ndvantiiges are okviims. V

The Yorkville Loop Line Railway will ultimately connect with every Line now entering

Toronto.
'"

Third^— F(?r jail "Shmtigb Freight, that is from Detro^ and Sarnia to Montreal and vie*

versa, tlie^gain to tlie X:;oiftp(tnie!» rtirryii^ such Tragic, bj^ u^n^ tMsLini wiH be ewirmous.

The Grand Trunk Railway Company's trains for instance leaving Carlton Station for Toronto

descend in the journey nearly 100 feet, pass along tiie crowded Esplanade, (frequently losing

hours in doing so, besides bk)cking up tlus way,) then ascend u grade of 180 feet, and more-

over go nearly 3 milef out,

As an illustration, ?he following figtrfes l^'tft denftustr^e Ih/ sa^nfr in Ihe cost of conveying

Through Traffic by the Yorkville Loop Line Railway, as compared with that by way of the

Qrand Trunk Railway :

—

Distance by Grand Trunk Railway llj^ miles.

Add 180 feet rise, ^ual, in railway working, to . . .
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their way in accomplishing this.
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following figOres win denronstr^e the saving^ in Ihe

' Distance by Yorkville Loop Line Railway

( jiiTfn Total faving

16 "

9 "

g milei.

Frequently 40 freight trains per day, of 18 cars each, work over the Grand Trunk

Railway. Say 15 of these pass over the Yorkville Loop Line Railway, we have ;

—

Fifteen trains of 18 cars each ... ^ 270 tai^ p6r iay.

Taking 311 working days per annum, a total of r.. .. 83,970 cars per annum,

•Six miles on each car shows the saving in mileitge, to be on

only 15 freight trains. .. .. 503,820 miles per annum

Say each car contains ten tons, we have . . . 5,038,200 tons of produce,

Which at one cent per ton, equals 150,382 per annum saved,

equal to 10 per cent, on the whole ciajpital ttf the YbrkVilW Lttop Line Halflwtty.

Ihe Grand Trunk
, Railway Company will, moreover, be enabled to carry 20 cars to

Montreal at the same cost for haulage as for 18 cars at present; being a saving
| of 11 p<Br

ceTit. on the whole of their Through Freight Trains— engines, drivers, firemen, conductoiu,

Wakwsmen^ coal, wood, (bo., i&c. and tb«y would further gain ^n immense amount pf time,

by not h«.viug to pa48 over (he ,|!)splaiia4e;— this cannot be. estimated at less tlifto 1100,000 par

iMmutn. .
, , "i:'

-..,!:;,,/<'

The Credit Valley Railway and the Toronto and Ottawa Railway, when built, will also

be beaefited by this short litte, it beiilg t)ra(:ti<(ally alraosC, a le^el grade (lYimjKMBt to point

UoTif its whole length, not quite aine miles. ,

1 It. wiU unqitestionai^ give to }^ortb Toronto and Yorkyille Passengers and Shippers by

Rail, facilities in every respect equal, if not superipr^jtQ those esgoyed pjy citizens in the south;

m tact, it will put a double face on l^jpjnto.


